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Welcome to our
Annual Report
and Accounts
for 1 April 2013 – 31 March 2014
The first half of our report includes an
overview of our achievements in this
year and our plans for the future. The
second half of our report includes the
trustees’ report, our financial statements
and accounts for the year.
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Genetic Alliance UK

About us

Supporting: We seek to raise
awareness of genetic conditions and
improve the quality of services and
information available to patients and
families.
Campaigning: We actively campaign
on behalf of those with genetic
conditions on issues of policy and
practice to influence governments,
policy makers, industry and care
providers such as the NHS.
Uniting: We provide a united voice
for all those affected by genetic
conditions, enabling us to work
together towards the common goal
of making life better for patients and
families at risk.

About genetic conditions
Genetic conditions are life-long
and serious illnesses, affecting
multiple systems of the body. Many
are progressive, meaning affected
individuals lose their health, quality of
life and may die prematurely. Often,
genetic conditions are inherited and
can affect more than one member of
the family. Few genetic conditions can
be cured and many have no effective
treatments. Patients and families often
have a high level of unmet need – they
frequently experience delays in gaining
an accurate diagnosis and may struggle
to access appropriate care and support.
It is vital that medical research sheds light
on these conditions in order to develop
effective interventions and therapies and
that they are made available to patients
as soon as possible, with appropriate
care and support, to improve health and
save lives.

6,000
different genetic
conditions

4 out of every

100

BABIES

What we do

We are the only organisation in
the UK that provides a voice for all
patients and families affected by
genetic conditions on a European, UK
and devolved nation level.

6 out
of 10

PEOPLE

Genetic Alliance UK is the
national charity of over
160 patient organisations
supporting all those affected by
genetic conditions. Our aim is
to improve the lives of people
affected by genetic conditions,
ensuring that high quality
services and information are
available to all who need them.

There are over

born in the UK have a
genetic condition

are likely to develop a
disease that is partially
genetically determined
by the age of 60

80%

of rare diseases
are genetic
conditions
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From the Chair and the Director

Letter from the Chair
and the Director
Genetic Alliance UK continued to have
a significant and positive impact in
2013-14, delivering its work to benefit
all those affected by genetic conditions
across the UK. Although small in terms
of resources such as income and staff,
Genetic Alliance UK is highly effective
in advocating for and on behalf of
individuals and families who, without
us, would have no voice or influence
on the services on which they depend.
A major highlight of this year has
been our campaigning activity. The
publication of the UK Strategy for
Rare Diseases in November was a
culmination of our five-year campaign
on rare diseases. Under the banner
of Rare Disease UK (RDUK), we have
been the driving force on this issue,
leading the rare disease community to
campaign for real and lasting change.
As acknowledgement of this work,
we are delighted to have been highly
commended in the Communiqué 2014
‘Excellence in Communication to PolicyMakers’ awards. We were up against
several high profile and well respected
national charities.
Our SWAN UK network is supporting
more families of children with
undiagnosed genetic conditions than
ever before. We were delighted that
SWAN UK was shortlisted as a finalist
in the prestigious National Lottery
Awards, recognising the enormous
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difference that SWAN UK makes to the
lives of families who would otherwise
feel isolated and lost.
The development and launch of our
‘Patient Charter’ on the evaluation of
highly specialised technologies by
NICE has been a key achievement,
uniting the patient group community:
Seventy-seven patient organisations
endorsed our recommendations
through the inclusion of their logos in
the Charter, demonstrating Genetic
Alliance UK’s leadership and ability
to bring groups together on issues of
shared concern.

Christopher Goard, Chair of the
Board of Trustees

We are proud to be working ever
closer with our members, engaging
with them and gathering their views
so that we are able to present a
strong and united voice to influence
health and social care policy and
practice. The high quality of our work
is recognised by both peers and
stakeholders and makes a positive
and lasting difference to the lives of all
those living with genetic conditions.
For the year ahead, we will continue
to deliver our work to the very best of
our ability. There is much still to do and
to achieve, and with the continuing
support of our members, our partners
and supporters we look forward to
embracing the challenges together!

Alastair Kent OBE, Director

Highlights of the year

Highlights of the year
The launch of the UK Strategy for
Rare Diseases, following our five
year campaign, the Strategy was
published in all four devolved
nations of the UK

Helping to define the ethical
framework for the 100,000
Genomes project and
Genomics England, ensuring
the best possible chance
of success in improving
healthcare for patients with
rare diseases

Other incoming
resources £34k
(4%)

Income
£767k

Grants receivable
£534.1k (70%)

169 patient group members,
a larger membership than
ever before
Our Director’s appointment
as Chair of the Rare Disease
Stakeholder Forum with
responsibility for overseeing
the implementation of the UK
Strategy for Rare Diseases
and reporting directly to
Health Ministers

Our Patient Charter on
the evaluation of highly
specialised technologies
endorsed by 77 patient
groups, an authoritative
statement of patient priorities,
with our recommendations
already changing policy

SWAN UK network reaching
more families than ever, 700
families and 14 events across
the UK

Voluntary income
£171.3k (22%)

Membership
subscriptions
£26.9k (4%)

Governance
£46.7k (7%)

Fundraising
£46.8k (8%)

Uniting £77.5k
(12%)

Expenditure
£630.5k

Investment income
£0.6k

Supporting
£278.3k (44%)

Campaigning
£181k (29%)
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Supporting

Supporting
SWAN UK – support for
families of children with
undiagnosed genetic conditions
Our SWAN UK network has made
an enormous difference to the lives
of families who have a child with
an undiagnosed genetic condition.
SWAN UK brings undiagnosed
families together – sharing experiences
and information and supporting each
other, reducing the isolation that
many feel because they don’t have a
diagnosis for their child’s condition.

“I support some parents and
carers of undiagnosed and
poorly understood conditions
but don’t have first-hand
experience of this myself. The
Information Day gave me
invaluable knowledge of the
challenges and frustrations
faced by them and a better
appreciation of how best
to support them”. (Healthcare
professional attending Information
Day.)
In the three years since we have been
running SWAN UK, the community
is connecting with and helping more
6
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families than ever before. We have a
registered membership of 697 families
(an increase of 24% from last year)
and this year, we have put the ‘UK’ in
SWAN UK, reaching members living
in all four home nations!
We are connecting with new families
in a range of ways, including through
social media: As well as our main
Facebook support group, our thriving
Facebook community includes a
‘dads-only’ group, groups specifically
for parents of older children and
teenagers, as well as 28 regional
groups. We are avid Tweeters –
follow us @SWAN_UK, and check
out our fantastic new website
undiagnosed.org.uk. Many SWAN
UK members are keen bloggers and
we have embraced this channel for
experiences, information and support.
This year we held our first blog
awards – sharing with others the issues
that matter to undiagnosed families,
as well as increasing awareness of
SWAN UK and reaching out to more
members. We have provided a total
of 14 events to enable families to meet
face-to-face, including ‘Family Fun
Days’ at special needs play centres,
days out at activity parks across the
UK and three SWAN UK ‘Mums
Nights-out’, giving hard-working mums
a well-earned break.

This year, one of our main focuses was
on raising awareness of SWAN UK
as a network. Our new logo is based
on an idea from one of our members,
but retains the link to Genetic Alliance
UK’s branding. Through our first-ever
‘Undiagnosed Children’s Day’ in April
2013, we achieved significant local
and national media coverage, which
not only brought new members to
SWAN UK, but raised awareness of
the needs of undiagnosed children
and families. Our efforts were also
recognised when we were selected as
finalists in the National Lottery Awards.
This involved coverage on primetime
national TV and we were honoured to
be featured alongside so many other
wonderful causes.

“We were blown away
by the information and
dedication. We really feel
supported as a family with a
child with a unique genetic
condition. Thank you”. (SWAN
UK member attending Information
Day.)

Raising awareness amongst healthcare
professional remains one of SWAN
UK’s key goals, and this year we held
our first-ever ‘Information Day’ at Great
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Ormond Street Hospital, London.
Over 100 parents and professionals
attended the day, and feedback
was overwhelmingly positive,
demonstrating that the day helped
inform professional practice to provide
better care for children and families.
Other achievements in our work with
healthcare professionals include
working alongside researchers on
programmes such as the Deciphering
Developmental Delay (DDD) project.
Through engaging our members about
these projects, we see more families
participating and we have been
delighted that some of our SWAN UK
families have received a diagnosis.

Talking to patients about
animals in medical research
Patients are the direct beneficiaries of
medical research and as such, their
views are fundamental to discussion
and debate about the use of animals
in medical research. Despite this, the
patient voice is notably absent on this
issue, many patient groups do not
openly discuss animal research with
their members and most have very little
or no public profile on the issue.

“An excellent and stimulating
day. Well worth attending
and hopefully will enable

me to stifle some misleading
‘gossip’.” (Patient participant.)
This year, we continued our work
in partnership with Understanding
Animal Research, engaging with
the patient community on the use of
animals in medical research by taking
40 representatives from our member
groups to visit research facilities at six
universities: Bath, Belfast, Cambridge,
Dundee, Leicester and Manchester.
Our ‘Animals Discovery Days’ gave
patients a unique opportunity to
learn about how animals are used
in research within the context of their
own medical condition, and to hear
first-hand from researchers about the
ethical framework around the use of
animals and the justification for their
use in medical research.

“Important to ensure this
vital but often challenged
aspect of medical
research is understood
and appreciated.” (Patient

informed about this difficult and
controversial topic, and more able
to discuss it with others. Our work
has highlighted the need for more
openness around this issue – in line
with the Concordat on Openness on
Animal Research, which we have
signed up to this year.

Route Maps - information and
coordination of care for rare
conditions
This year we widely disseminated
our toolkit to help patient groups
create their own ‘Route Map’ –
condition-specific information to guide
patients through the services and
treatments available. Three years in
development, the Toolkit draws on
our experiences of working with nine
of our member groups to produce
their own Route Map, and identifies
necessary content and appropriate
formats.

participant.)
Participants fed back that the
Discovery Days had given them a
better understanding of the issues
around the use of animals in medical
research and that they felt more
Annual Report and Accounts 2013 - 2014
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“The Route Maps Toolkit
was fantastically useful to
us in several ways. It has
facilitated us developing
our resources so that we
can provide a service that
supports our members to the
best of our ability.” (Ann Price
HAE UK)
The toolkit is now helping patient
groups across the UK to develop
condition-specific information for
their members – information that will
empower individual patients, enabling
them to plan and coordinate their
own care and to participate in shared
decision-making with healthcare
professionals.

“The diseases we call
vasculitis are rare but have
a big impact on the people
they affect. We hope our
Route Map will become a
reference source for people
affected by any kind of
vasculitis and the GPs who

8
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care for them.” (Professor

Lorraine Harper, Birmingham
University Hospital and the medical
advisor to Vasculitis UK)

Navigating the NHS Maze –
training days for patient groups
The Health and Social Care Act
2012 introduced far-reaching reforms
affecting the organisation of the NHS
in England and leading to significant
changes in commissioning and
accountability. Many of our member
groups expressed uncertainty and
confusion about these changes, feeling
that a barrier had been created,
preventing them from influencing
service provision for their condition.

“Thank you. It was great
to have the opportunity
to speak with people with
similar issues” (Attendee)
In 2013-14, we provided two
training workshops, attended by 68
of our member groups, to de-mystify
the changes and help our members
to navigate the maze of the NHS in
England. The workshops were held
in London and Leeds, with travel costs

for smaller groups covered. Speakers
from NHS England, the King’s Fund
and Healthwatch England provided
clear explanations on the function and
accountability of the organisations
involved in the new system.

“I feel more informed about
how the NHS works. I
feel I have the tools to ask
questions now.” (Attendee)
At both workshops, the level of
participants’ knowledge and
confidence had notably improved
by the end of the day, with many
participants saying they now had the
tools to better navigate the system on
behalf of their own condition group.

“I have a clearer
understanding of the new
NHS structure and ways in
which we can influence care
and policy.” (Attendee)

Campaigning

Campaigning
Rare diseases: better healthcare
for 3.5 million people
This year was crucial for our rare
disease campaign, dedicated to
improving healthcare for the estimated
3.5 million people in the UK living
with a rare disease. Through our
ground-breaking campaign group Rare
Disease UK (RDUK), our objective was
clear: ensure the devolved nations
in the UK worked together to create
and publish the UK Strategy for Rare
Diseases.
In November 2013, our sustained
efforts resulted in the publication of the
UK Strategy for Rare Diseases by all
four UK governments: A comprehensive
Strategy of 51 commitments detailing
The publication of the UK Rare Diseases
Strategy is a timely opportunity to review
the achievements of our campaign
group Rare Disease UK since we
created it in 2008.
Uniting and supporting the rare disease
community of patients, patient groups,
clinicians, industry and researchers
under the Rare Disease UK banner. By
March 2014 membership increased to
1,500 including 250 patient groups –
making RDUK the largest patient alliance
in the UK, with over 3,500 Twitter
followers. Our campaign covers all four
devolved nations of the UK.

how the UK governments will improve
healthcare for rare diseases. We were
delighted to see that the commitments
bear striking similarity to the topic
areas detailed in our ‘Improving Lives,
Optimising Resources: A Vision for
the UK Rare Disease Strategy’ (2011)
blueprint report.
The Strategy was drafted under the
steer of the Department of Health’s
Rare Diseases Stakeholder Forum, of
which RDUK representatives from all
four home nations were members, and
our Director was the appointed Chair.
We worked closely with government
officials, UK health ministers and NHS
leaders to drive the Strategy forward.
We regularly communicated progress
to RDUK’s 1,500 members and to
Our series of high quality, evidencebased publications - supporting
our public affairs activities and
demonstrating the need for a rare
disease strategy. Our landmark
document: ‘Improving Lives, Optimising
Resources: A Vision for the UK Rare
Disease Strategy’ (February 2011) was
created in consultation with experts and
drawing on over 1,000 consultation
responses from the rare disease
community across the UK.
A well-respected reputation, all
government launches of policy in this
area have been in collaboration with

parliamentarians, to maintain their
interest and the political pressure for
the Strategy.

“Genetic Alliance UK has
driven forward a challenging
and complex workstream
over the past year, with
manifestly successful results.
I have been glad to support
you in that, as I will continue
to be equally over the coming
months.” (Rt Hon Earl Howe,

Parliamentary Under Secretary of
State for Quality.)

RDUK. Campaigns and briefings from
our members to MPs, Peers, AMs, MSPs
and MLAs have raised awareness and
galvanised political and community
support for our campaign.
Phenomenal campaigning activities: we
delivered 19 public affairs events in all
four legislative assemblies across the UK
with high-profile speakers from all four
governments including Health Ministers
and Chief Medical Officers. Our events
are consistently well-attended.
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We were delighted to be asked to
jointly host the launch of the Strategy
alongside the Department of Health
and Great Ormond Street Hospital,
demonstrating our partnership with the
governments and our role in ensuring
the Strategy is delivered to best effect
for patients.

“Rare Disease UK has once
again played a crucial role
for ensuring the launch
and implementation of the
UK’s National Rare Disease
Strategy. As the father of
two rare disease patients,
I’m extremely grateful.” (Nick
Sireau, AKU Society)
Since the Strategy’s launch, our
campaign has focused on its
implementation and the realisation
of the 51 commitments. At our Rare
Disease Day parliamentary receptions
in February we galvanised further
support from parliamentarians. By this
time, all four governments were at
various stages of their implementation
phase – making the Strategy’s
commitment a reality across the
UK. Wales launched its draft Plan
consultation on Rare Disease Day (28
February) and we led on the patient
engagement element and supported
several other aspects of the Plan.
The other three countries of the UK
have also made strides towards their
country-specific plans. In England, Earl
Howe, Parliamentary Under Secretary

10 Genetic Alliance UK

of State for Quality, who holds the
rare diseases brief, and James Palmer,
Clinical Director Specialised Services,
NHS England launched NHS England’s
Statement of Intent at our Rare Disease
Day Westminster reception. To support
NHS England’s work, we have
seconded a member of the Genetic
Alliance UK team to help them achieve
their commitments and are pleased
with the progress made. Scotland and
Northern Ireland have since announced
the timescale for their Plans.

Genomic sequencing in the
NHS
In 2013-14, we continued to work
alongside Genomics England – the
government owned company established
to deliver the Prime Minister’s 2012
promise of sequencing 100,000 patient
genomes as a means to mainstream
this technology into the NHS. This
initiative has the potential to significantly
improve speed of diagnosis for patients
with genetic conditions, and in the
longer-term could pave the way for the
provision of tailored treatment specific to
each patient’s unique condition.
The focus of our work with Genomics
England is to ensure that the views and
priorities of patients are considered first
and foremost in all aspects of NHS
delivery of genomic sequencing. We
contributed to the framework that will
guide the ethics of Genomics England’s
work, presenting the patient perspective
on important issues around the
information given to patient participants,

collecting consent, and who will access
and use the patient data collected.
We are proud to support the effective
and responsible use of genomic
sequencing across the NHS, and look
forward to seeing patients and families
directly benefitting from this.

Access to specialised services
and medicines in Wales
We have been working closely
with patients across Wales to learn
about their experiences in accessing
specialised services and medicines,
in order to identify the key barriers
to receiving care and interventions
and propose practical solutions. This
work is ongoing and will continue into
2013-14, but early findings have been
fed into several Welsh Government
consultations on policies and procedures
for accessing medicines, including
reviews of the Individual Patient Funding
Request (IPFR) and the appraisal process
for orphan and ultra-orphan medicines.
As well as responding ourselves, we
have supported a number of patients
and families across Wales in responding
directly to Government consultations,
supporting those who could benefit from
improved access to specialised services
and medicines in contributing directly to
improving this system.

Campaigning

Access to medicines and
patient engagement in Scotland
In Scotland, there has been a hive of
activity around access to medicines
for rare diseases! Following on from
last year’s announcement of a Scottish
Government ‘Rare Disease Medicines
Fund’, we have worked alongside the
Government and its agencies to provide
a clear patient opinion to inform its
policies for patient benefit.
At parliamentary level, we have made
several evidence submissions – both
written and verbal – to the Health and
Sports Committee’s inquiry into access
to medicines. The inquiry resulted
from a Petitions Committee decision
following an RDUK-led campaign. The
Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC) is
tasked with appraising new medicines
in Scotland and we have worked
closely with them in providing a patient
perspective on how they will engage
with patients and clinicians during the
appraisal of medicines for rare diseases.
Alongside this work, our Virtual Patient
Panel has continued to grow and
now has a membership of over 200
patients and families from all over
Scotland. Members are involved in all
our activities in Scotland, bringing the
patient voice straight to policy makers,
and influencing service provision for the
better.

Specialised services in England
Many of the changes identified in the
Health and Social Care Act came
into effect in April 2013. Our priority
was to ensure that the provision of
specialised services in England is fair
and equitable for those with genetic and
rare conditions.
We have been keenly aware that
patient and public engagement is a way
to ensure the priorities of service users
are not only heard, but are taken into
consideration as part of developing and
delivering health services. This year we
have continued to be active members of
the NHS England Specialised Services
Patient and Public Voice Steering Group,
shaping how NHS England engages
with and listens to patients as it evolves
its processes.

We are represented on both the
Inherited Metabolic Conditions and the
Medical Genetics Clinical Reference
Groups. Our involvement with the
Medical Genetics Group ensured that
the England-wide commissioning policy
for preimplantation genetic diagnosis
provides fair access to all couples who
need it, with three rounds of treatment
to be funded by the NHS: This means
more families can benefit by having
children free from the genetic condition
that affects their family.

We have tirelessly promoted the
opportunity for our patient groups to
get involved directly in the process by
encouraging them to respond directly to
consultations and ‘have their say’. We
have produced webinars and materials
to inform, explain and provide support
to our members on how to respond to
such initiatives. NHS England now has
several well-established methods through
which it consults and listens to the patient
voice in all its deliberations. We will
monitor these methods closely in the
year ahead.
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Highly Specialised
Technologies: a better
evaluation framework for new
medicines
For many patients with genetic
conditions, few treatments and
interventions are available. When
new technologies receive marketing
authorisation, a robust and patientfriendly process needs to be in place
to support their appraisal for use in the
NHS. The aim of this initiative was to
generate the perspectives and priorities
of the rare disease patient community
on the evaluation process of highly
specialised technologies (HST), to
inform and shape policy and practice.

“I thought that the Charter
was really most excellent and
that you captured not only
the discussion of the day itself
but also place this very neatly
into the policy landscape.”
(Jayne Spink, Chief Executive,
Tuberous Sclerosis Association.)

Through a deliberative workshop,
we produced a Patient Charter:
a compelling and authoritative
document that described how the
current situation can be improved

12 Genetic Alliance UK

to benefit patients. Our Charter has
received universal acclaim from all
stakeholders: 77 patient groups
have endorsed the Charter adding
their logos to it, a testament of our
leadership in uniting the patient
community to influence for change.
Other stakeholders, including the
National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE), the Association of
the British Pharmaceutical Industry and
the BioIndustry Association have all
approved the Charter.

“It’s a very good document....
Hopefully NICE will take
notice.” (Dr Robin Lachmann,

Consultant in Metabolic Medicine,
National Hospital for Neurology and
Neurosurgery.)

The Charter’s recommendations are
already shaping and changing the
process for the benefit of patients.
Improvements include: the National
Institute for Healthcare Research (NIHR)
Horizon Scanning Centre is reviewing
its website to clarify the role it plays
in the HST topic selection process
and increasing the transparency
and availability of the documents it
produces; and later this year NICE
will hold a workshop for patient
representatives to discuss their topic

selection processes.

Women’s preferences on future
antenatal services
Our role in the R.A.P.I.D. (Reliable
Accurate Prenatal non-Invasive
Diagnosis) project involved research
into the views of pregnant women
on the potential use of non-invasive
prenatal testing (NIPT) in the NHS for
conditions such as Down’s syndrome.
Findings showed that women are
overwhelmingly positive towards NIPT
as it provides definitive information
early in pregnancy without risk to the
fetus and aids decision-making based
on a yes/no result in comparison to
current risk estimates derived through
screening. Our research found that
whilst women were overwhelmingly
positive towards the possibility of a test
early in pregnancy without miscarriage
risk, concerns about NIPT did surface
which need consideration before it is
implemented in the NHS. In particular,
it will be essential to ensure that NIPT
for Down’s syndrome is offered in a
way that promotes informed choice
through good quality counselling
and information so that routinisation
of testing is avoided and women
are prepared for a result which may
require difficult decisions to be made.
Our findings are directly shaping the

Uniting

design of NHS antenatal services,
which are likely to be using this
technology in routine medicine within
five years.

Educating patients across
Europe about research and
development of medicines
When we have opportunities to work
in partnership with other patient groups
across Europe, we are very excited
about what we can achieve, and our
involvement in the ambitious EUPATI
(European Patients Academy on
Therapeutic Innovation) programme is
certainly exciting!
EUPATI involves working with 28
organisations from across 12 EU
countries through a public and private
partnership. The aim of the project
is to educate patients across Europe
about the research and development
of medicines by developing and
sharing accessible, well-structured,
user-friendly information and education
on the research and development of
medicines. Our role is as part of the
team producing information resources.
EUPATI will make a substantial and
measurable difference to patients,
providing the tools and the knowledge
for their meaningful involvement in
pharmaceutical innovation, safety of
medicines and access to treatments.
Annual Report and Accounts 2013 - 2014 13
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Looking ahead
2014-2015 is set to be another
busy period for us and we look
forward to continuing with some
of our existing activities, as
well as instigating exciting new
activities to deliver benefit to
patients and families. Our key
priorities are:
Supporting
SWAN UK. Extending our reach with
SWAN UK further by establishing
six local networks with volunteer
coordinators in England. Bringing the
support offered by SWAN UK even
closer to more families.
Empowering patients and new patient
groups. Assisting patients and families
with genetic conditions in creating
their own condition-specific patient
group, where none currently exist.
Navigating the NHS maze across the
UK. Producing a practical information
resource that helps patients and
patient groups advocate for their
condition in their health service.
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Uniting

Rare diseases. Working alongside the
four governments and NHS’ to drive
the implementation of the Strategy
for Rare Diseases, ensuring key
performance measures can be used to
assess the success of the commitments
and to monitor how healthcare
changes are being made to benefit
patients and families.

Calculating the hidden costs of rare
diseases. Undertaking an ambitious
research study to describe and
quantify the cost of a rare disease for
the NHS, the patient and their family
and for society. Our findings will
provide critical evidence in calling for
improvements to healthcare.

Access to medicines for rare
conditions. Reviewing the wider
commissioning landscape for rare
disease medicines in England, and
in Scotland alongside other patient
groups. Proposing recommendations
that will deliver better outcomes for
patients and families.
Generating patient views on genomic
sequencing in the NHS. Asking
individuals and families about how
they want genomic sequencing to be
used in their healthcare and delivering
this to NHS decision-makers, and to
Genomics England.
Engaging with medicine regulators
and parliamentarians in Europe
about patient views on the risks and
benefits of new medicines for genetic
conditions. Helping them understand
the distinct needs of this patient group.

Increasing our membership and
improving our engagement with
members and stakeholders.
Representing and working with a
diverse patient group base to inform
our work and deliver high-quality
outputs that make a significant positive
difference in the lives of individuals
and families living with genetic
conditions.

Trustees’ Annual Report

Trustees’ Annual Report
The Board of Trustees (who are also
directors of Genetic Alliance UK Ltd
for the purposes of the Companies Act
2006), present their annual report and
the audited financial statements of the
charity for the year ended 31 March
2014.
Trustees confirm that the annual report
and audited financial statements
of the charity have been prepared
in accordance with the accounting
policies set out in note 1 of the
financial statements, and they comply
with the charity’s governing document
and the provisions of the Charities
Statement of Recommended Practice
(SORP), 2005.
Reference and administrative details
for the charity are on the back cover
of this report.

Governing document
Genetic Alliance UK is the trading
name for Genetic Alliance UK Ltd,
a registered charity and a company
limited by guarantee, incorporated
on 16 April 2006 and governed
by its Memorandum and Articles of
Association.

Sally George*
Christopher Goard - Chair*
Rebecca Griffiths#
Dr Mike Knapton
Rae McNairney#
John Mills#
Dr Mary Petrou (resigned 31st March
2014)
Dr Marita Pohlschmidt
Richard West - Honorary Treasurer*
*
#

Member of the Finance & Governance Committee
(Re)appointed until 2016

Observers
Corinna Alberg
Caroline Harrison
Dr Fiona Hemsley
John Kempton
Fiona Macrae
Robin Nott
Nicole Yost
Phyllis Wong

Company Secretary
Christopher Goard

Director
Alastair Kent OBE

Senior Management Team

Genetic Alliance UK aims to improve
the lives of people affected by genetic
conditions by ensuring that high quality
services and information are available
to all who need them. The objects of

Buddug Cope, Melissa Hillier, Nick
Meade and Stuart Watt FCCA

•

relieve persons suffering from
genetic disorders;

•

advance the education of the
public concerning genetic
disorders.

Trustees
Ruth Abuzaid - Vice Chair*#
John Dart
Professor John Dodge
Christopher Friend*

Trustees are elected by the
membership and nominees must
be proposed and seconded by a
member. Trustee appointments are for
three years, after which trustees retire
but are eligible for reappointment.
New trustees receive induction from
existing trustees and senior members
of staff. Trustees are provided with an
information pack detailing the charity’s
work, governance, management
policies and procedures, and potential
conflicts of interest that may arise.

Governance and organisational
management

Aim and objectives

the charity are to:

Appointment and training of
trustees

Auditor
Nyman Libson Paul Chartered
Accountants, Regina House, 124
Finchley Road, London NW3 5JS

Bankers
CAF Bank Ltd, 25 Kings Hill Avenue,
Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent ME19
4JQ

Trustees met five times in the year
ending 31st March 2014, where they
determined and approved the strategy,
operating plans, budget and reviewed
the charity’s performance. Trustees
delegate certain powers in connection
with the charity’s management and
administration to the Finance and
Governance (F&G) committee, which
convened five times in the year.
The F&G committee comprises five
trustees and senior members of staff,
but all trustees receive the papers
and may attend the meetings. The
F&G committee reports back to the
full Board of Trustees, ensuring all
decisions made are fully ratified.
Trustees have delegated day-to-day
management of Genetic Alliance
UK to the Senior Management Team
led by the Director who collectively
have responsibility for delivering the
approved strategy.

HSBC, Lion House, 25 Islington High
Street, London N1 9LJ
HSBC, 63-64 St Andrews Street,
Cambridge CB2 3BZ
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Risk management
Trustees have considered the major
risks to which the charity is exposed
and have established procedures
including a risk register to identify
and manage those risks. All risks
are reviewed regularly at Board of
Trustees and F&G committee meetings.
Significant risks include:
•

•

•

Financial sustainability - we
pursue diverse opportunities to
generate income. We implement
procedures for authorisation of all
transactions; regularly reviewing
expenditure to provide relevant
information, maintain control and
mitigate fraud.
Preserving our reputation - in
undertaking all new activities
and collaborations, we consider
whether they align with our aim
and objectives, whether they will
enable us to deliver on our public
benefit and whether they meet our
Ethical Collaboration Policy.
Retention of knowledge and
expertise - we endeavour to
give staff a high level of job
satisfaction where they feel
fulfilled, supported and can
develop their career.

Statement of trustees’
responsibilities
The trustees (who are also directors
of Genetic Alliance UK Ltd for the
purposes of company law) are
responsible for preparing the Trustees’
Annual Report and the Financial
Statements in accordance with
applicable law and United Kingdom
Accounting Standards. Company
and charity laws require the trustees
to prepare financial statements for
each financial year which give a true
and fair view of the state of affairs of
the charitable company and of the
incoming resources and application
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of resources including the income and
expenditure of the charitable company
for that period. In preparing these
financial statements the trustees are
required to:
•

select suitable accounting policies
and apply them consistently;

•

make judgements and estimates
that are reasonable and prudent;

•

observe the methods and
principles in the Charities SORP;

•

state whether applicable UK
Accounting Standards have been
followed, subject to any material

•

departures disclosed and
explained in the financial
statements; and

•

prepare the financial statements
on a going concern basis unless
it is inappropriate to presume
that the charitable company will
continue in operation.

The trustees are responsible for
keeping proper accounting records
which disclose with reasonable
accuracy at any time the financial
position of the charitable company
and which enables them to ensure that
financial statements comply with the
Companies Act 2006, the Charities
and Trustee Investment (Scotland) Act
2005 and the Charities Accounts
(Scotland) Regulations 2006 (as
amended). They are also responsible
for safeguarding the assets of the
charitable company and for taking
reasonable steps for the prevention
and detection of fraud and other
irregularities.

Treasurer’s letter and financial review

Treasurer’s letter and financial review
We are fortunate to have an increase
of £38,919 in donations mainly for
two specific projects which have
helped to increase our total income to
£767,037 (2013 £721,041). This
confirms our policy to diversify our
income opportunities, where possible,
and the resonance our projects are
having with the public.
We thank all of our funders and
members whose financial support
has allowed us to have 25% more
projects than last year to support our
objectives and mission of “Supporting,
Campaigning and Uniting”.
However, we remain sensitive to the
economic environment and the success
of our grant applications, therefore
our fundraising team work to try to
have new projects starting when other
projects complete.

to £136,053 (2013 £133,511,
including transfers). We are pleased
with the surplus, but more importantly
with the fact that it reflects the support
we have to deliver our objectives.

Provision of information to
auditors

Principal funding elements

•

there is no relevant audit
information of which the
charitable company’s auditor is
unaware; and

•

the trustees have taken all steps
that they ought to have taken to
make themselves aware of any
relevant audit information and to
establish that the auditor is aware
of that information.

In the year, although we increased
the number of members, one of our
larger members did not rejoin and
our membership income reduced by
£9,160 to £26,935 but against this
we gained £13,082 of unrestricted
grants and other income. Our
restricted grant income increased
by £40,114 to £611,511 (2013
£571,397) whilst our restricted
expenditure reduced by £50,724
to £494,242 (2013 £544,966
including transfers). This has resulted in
an increase of restricted fund to carry
forward of £90,838 to £117,269
(2013 £26,431).

Reserves policy
Our free unrestricted reserves of
£85,892 (2013 £66,419) are in line
with our policy to provide sufficient funds
for a phased closure, three months of
general running costs in the event of a
reduction of funding and the opportunity
to fund work that meets our objectives if
no grant can be found.

Richard West
Honorary Treasurer

Review of financial position

As part of our reserves policy, all monies
including restricted grants and donations
received in advance are kept secure and
our bank balance £471,373 (2013
£255,771) reflects the policy and the
continuation of projects into the next
financial year.

Each of the persons who are trustees
at the time when this Trustees’ Annual
Report is approved has confirmed that:

Auditors
In accordance with section 485 of the
Companies Act 2006, a regulation
proposing that Nyman Libson Paul
be reappointed as auditors will be
put to the Annual General Meeting.
In preparing this report, the trustees
have taken advantage of the small
companies exemptions provided by
section 415A of the Companies Act
2006
This report was approved by the
trustees on 23rd June 2014 and
signed on their behalf by:

Christopher Goard
Chair

Overall we have managed to
have a small unrestricted surplus
increase of £3,340 to £19,473 for
the year (2013 £16,133) which
comparatively is due to an increase
in income of £5,882 to £155,526
(2013 £149,644), less a small
increase in expenditure of £2,542
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Independent auditor’s report

Independent auditor’s report
We have audited the financial
statements of Genetic Alliance UK Ltd
for the year ended 31 March 2014,
which comprise the Statement of
Financial Activities, the Balance Sheet
and the related notes. These financial
statements have been prepared under
the accounting policies set out therein.
This report is made solely to the
company’s members, as a body, in
accordance with Chapter 3 of Part
16 of the Companies Act 2006 and
to the Charity’s Trustees, as a body, in
accordance with section 44(1)(c) of
the Charities and Trustee Investment
(Scotland) Act 2005 and regulation
10 of the Charities Accounts
(Scotland) Regulations 2006. Our
audit work has been undertaken so
that we might state to the company’s
members those matters we are
required to state to them in an auditor’s
report and for no other purpose. To the
fullest extent permitted by law, we do
not accept or assume responsibility to
anyone other than the company and
the company’s members as a body, for
our audit work, for this report, or for
the opinions we have formed.

Respective responsibilities of
trustees and auditors
The trustees’ responsibilities for
preparing the trustees’ report and the
financial statements in accordance
with applicable law and United
Kingdom Accounting Standards
(United Kingdom Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice), and for being
satisfied that the financial statements
give a true and fair view, are set
out in the Statement of Trustees’
Responsibilities.
We have been appointed auditors
under section 44(1)(c) of the Charities
and Trustee Investment (Scotland) Act
2005 and under the Companies
Act 2006 and report to you in
accordance with those Acts.
Our responsibility is to audit the
financial statements in accordance
with relevant legal and regulatory
requirements and International
Standards on Auditing (UK and
Ireland).
We report to you our opinion as
to whether the financial statements
give a true and fair view, have been
properly prepared in accordance
with United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice and
have been prepared in accordance
with the Companies Act 2006, the
Charities and Trustee Investment
(Scotland) Act 2005 and regulation
8 of the Charities Accounts (Scotland)
Regulations 2006.
We also report to you whether, in our
opinion, the information given in the
Trustees’ Annual Report is consistent
with those financial statements.
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Basis of audit opinion
We conducted our audit in
accordance with International
Standards on Auditing (UK and
Ireland) issued by the Auditing
Practices Board. An audit includes
examination, on a test basis, of
evidence relevant to the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements.
It also includes an assessment
of the significant estimates and
judgments made by the trustees in the
preparation of the financial statements
and of whether the accounting policies
are appropriate to the charity’s
circumstances, consistently applied
and adequately disclosed.
We planned and performed our audit
so as to obtain all the information and
explanations which we considered
necessary in order to provide us with
sufficient evidence to give reasonable
assurance that the financial statements
are free from material misstatement,
whether caused by fraud or other
irregularity or error. In forming our
opinion we also evaluated the overall
adequacy of the presentation of
information in the financial statements.

Independent auditor’s report

Opinion on financial statements
In our opinion the financial statements:
•

•

•

give a true and fair view of the
state of the charitable company’s
affairs as at 31 March 2014
and of its incoming resources and
application of resources, including
its income and expenditure, the
year then ended;
the financial statements have been
properly prepared in accordance
with United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice
applicable to Smaller Entities; and
the financial statements have
been prepared in accordance
with the Companies Act 2006,
the Charities and Trustees
Investment (Scotland) Act 2005
and regulation 8 of the Charities
Accounts (Scotland) Regulations
2006 (as amended).

Opinion on other matter
prescribed by the Companies
Act 2006
In our opinion the information given
in the Trustees’ report for the financial
year for which the financial statements
are prepared is consistent with the
financial statements.

Matters on which we are
required to report by exception
We have nothing to report in respect
of the following matters where the
Companies Act 2006 requires us to
report to you if, in our opinion:
•

adequate accounting records
have not been kept, or returns
adequate for our audit have not
been received from branches not
visited by us; or

•

the financial statements are not in
agreement with the accounting
records and returns; or

•

certain disclosures of trustees’
remuneration specified by law are
not made; or

•

we have not received all the
information and explanations we
require for our audit; or

•

the Trustees were not entitled
to prepare the financial
statements in accordance with
the small companies regime
and take advantage of the
small companies’ exemption in
preparing the Trustees’ report.

Nyman Libson Paul, Chartered
Accountants and Registered Auditors
Regina House, 124 Finchley Road,
London NW3 5JS
on 23rd June 2014
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Statement of financial activities
Company number: 05772999
for the year ended 31 March 2014

Note

Restricted
funds

Unrestricted
funds

Total funds

Total funds

2014

2014

2014

2013

£

£

£

£

56,445

114,849

171,294

130,318

Incoming resources
Incoming resources from generated funds
Voluntary income

2

Membership subscriptions

3

26,935

26,935

36,095

Investment income

4

660

660

757

530,136

3,992

534,128

553,871

24,930

9,090

34,020

0

611,511

155,526

767,037

721,041

46,822

46,822

25,250

42,528

536,770

613,645

46,703

46,703

39,582

494,242

136,053

630,295

678,477

117,269

19,473

136,742

42,564

-

-

Incoming resources from charitable activities
Grants receivable

5

Other incoming resources
Total incoming resources
Resources expended
Cost of generating funds
Costs of generating voluntary income
Costs of charitable activities

494,242

Governance costs
Total resources expended

6

Net income before transfers
Transfers between funds
Net movement in funds for the year
Total funds at 1 April 2013
Total funds at 31 March 2014
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11
117,269

19,473

136,742

42,564

76,577

66,419

142,996

100,432

193,846

85,892

279,738

142,996

Financial Report
Genetic Alliance UK Ltd (a company limited by guarantee)

Balance sheet
Company number: 05772999
As at 31 March 2014

Notes

2014

2013

£

£

-

-

-

-

Fixed assets
Tangible assets

9

Total fixed assets
Current assets
Debtors

10

Cash at bank and in hand
Total current assets

85,692

105,545

471,373

255,771

557,066

361,316

(277,328)

(218,320)

Creditors
Amounts due within one year

12

Net current assets

279,738

142,996

Total assets less current liabilities

279,738

142,996

Charity funds
Restricted funds

11

193,846

76,577

Unrestricted funds

11

85,892

66,419

279,738

142,996

Total charity funds

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the special provisions relating to companies subject to
the small companies regime within Part 15 of the Companies Act 2006 and in accordance with the Financial Reporting
Standard for smaller entities (effective April 2008)
The financial statements were approved by the trustees on the 23rd of June 2014 and signed on their behalf, by:

Christopher Goard, Chair

Richard West, Honorary Treasurer

The notes on pages 22 to 28 form part of these financial statements.
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Notes to the financial statements
for the year ended 31 March 2014
1 Accounting policies
1.1 Basis of preparation of financial statements
The financial statements have been prepared under the
historical cost convention, with the exception of investments
which are included at market value, and in accordance
with the Financial Reporting Standard for Smaller Entities
(effective April 2008). The financial statements have
been prepared in accordance with the Statement of
Recommended Practice (SORP), “Accounting and Reporting
by Charities” published in March 2005, applicable
accounting standards and the Companies Act 2006.
1.2 Incoming resources
All incoming resources are included in the statement of
financial activities (SOFA) when the company is legally
entitled to the income and the amount can be quantified
with reasonable accuracy. Donations are accounted
for when received and membership subscriptions on a
receivable basis. £17,527 of restricted donations shown
as grants in 2013 are now included as donations for
comparative purposes. Grants are accounted for on an
accruals basis and are allocated to income arising from
Charitable Activities. Investment income is recognised on
a receivable basis. We do not accept any income that
is contingent on the charity carrying out work on behalf
of a third party that would be counter to the interests of
patients and families with genetic disorders or which would
compromise the independence of the strategy endorsed by
the Board of Trustees.
1.3 Resources expended
Expenditure is charged to the statement of financial activities
(SOFA) on an accruals basis as a liability is incurred and is
classified as follows:
a) Cost of generating funds - this comprises costs incurred
by the charity associated with attracting voluntary income to
finance its charitable objectives
b) Charitable expenditure - this comprises all expenditure
incurred by the charity in the delivery of its activities and
services relating to the projects undertaken and includes
specific staff and costs
c) Support costs - this comprises central costs including
salaries, accommodation costs and other expenses
necessary to support the activities. These costs have been
allocated to each activity on a basis consistent with the use
of resources.
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d) Governance costs - this comprises all costs associated
with meeting the constitutional and statutory requirements of
the charity.
1.4 Pensions
The charity does not operate a pension scheme for its
employees but does contribute to the personal pension
scheme of the staff member’s choice. The charity
contributes 7% of salary to the pension scheme when staff
contribute 3% or more to it.
1.5 Fund accounting
Restricted funds are accounted for in accordance with
the particular terms of trust arising from the express or
implied wishes of donors and grant making bodies in so
far as these are binding on the trustees. Unrestricted funds
are available for use at the discretion of the trustees in
furtherance of the general objects of the charity.
1.6 Tangible assets and depreciation
Tangible assets are stated at cost less depreciation.
Depreciation is provided at rates calculated to write off the
cost off the cost of fixed assets , less their residual value,
over, their expected useful lives on the following basis:
Computer equipment - straight line 3 years.
1.7 Operating leases
Rentals under operating lease are charged to the statement
of financial activities on a straight line basis over the lease
term.
1.8 Foreign currencies
Monetary assests and liabilities denominated in foreign
currencies are translated into sterling at rates of exchange
ruling at the balance sheet date. Transactions in foreign
currencies are translated into sterling at the rate ruling on
the date of the transaction. An exchange loss of £517 is
recognised in the statement of financial activities.
1.9 Taxation
The charity is a registered charity and exempt from income
tax and corporation tax under S505(1) of the Income and
CorporationTaxes Act 1988.

Financial Report
Genetic Alliance UK Ltd

2 Donations and gifts					
		

Restricted funds

Unrestricted funds

Total funds

Total funds

2014

2014

2014

2013

£

£

£

£

Amgen			

1,000

1,000

BioMarin			

1,500

1,500

		
		

B&HS Management		

5,000 		

5,000

Genzyme				

-

1,166

General donations to RDUK		

1,042 		

1,042

General donations to SWAN UK		

48,462 		

48,462

17,527

44,000

43,000

-

10,000

GlaxoSmithKline			

44,000

Legacy				
Marsh			

10,000

10,000

Medical Research Council			

10,000

10,000

MSD			

11,458

11,458

Oxford Gene Technology			

3,000

3,000

Other donations			

891

891

10,230

Pfizer				

-

2,000

Shire				

-

2,395

Skin Care charity		

10,000

1,941 		

1,941

The Hospital Saturday Fund				

-

1,000

33,000

33,000

Wellcome Trust			

33,000

				
Voluntary income		

56,445

114,849

171,294

130,318

3 Activities for generating funds					
		

Restricted

Unrestricted

Total

Total

		

funds

funds

funds

funds

		

2014

2014

2014

2013

		

£

£

£

£

Membership subscriptions		

0

26,935

26,935

36,095

Restricted

Unrestricted

Total

Total

		

funds

funds

funds

funds

		

2014

2014

2014

2013

		

£

£

£

£

Interest receivable		

0

660

660

757

4 Investment income					
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5 Grants receivable					
		

Restricted

Unrestricted

Total

Total

		

funds

funds

funds

funds

		

2014

2014

2014

2013

£

		

£

£

£

3,000 		

3,000

10,330

Economic Burden of Rare Disease in Europe (B.U.R.Q.O.L)17			

1,892

1,892

Animals Discovery Days3,24		
Citizens’ Jury Risks & Benefits		

- 		

-

9,311

Ethnicity & Access		

- 		

-

41,409

Ethnicity & Access: Genetic Services41		

- 		

-

40,000

EU Patients Academy (E.U.P.A.T.I)22		

35,199 		

35,199

15,145

Eurogenguide		

- 		

-

(45,261)

Eurogentest 215		

21,221 		

21,221

35

Genetic Alliance UK in Scotland33		

31,551 		

31,551

21,115

Genetics & Insurance		

- 		

-

14,703

Highly Specialised Technologies8,28		

15,500 		

15,500

-

Information Pathways25		

2,100

2,100

-

MS Research in Scotland19,27		

13,295 		

-

13,295

-

My Condition, My DNA10,24,44		

13,148 		

13,148

-

Navigating the NHS Maze : Information28		

21,000 		

21,000

32,522

Navigating the NHS Maze : Training28,37		

23,000 		

23,000

-

Neuro-enhancement16		

29,515 		

29,515

309

Patient Engagement in Scotland19		

6,313 		

6,313

5,000

Patient Engagement in Wales2,6,19		

12,532 		

12,532

-

PGD: Information24		

- 		

-

24,000

R.A.P.I.D : Patient Experiences26		

6,337 		

6,337

28,803

Rare Disease UK - Europlan14		

1,265 		

1,265

-

Rare Disease UK1,2,4,8,11,12,19,20,27,28,29,30,34,35,37,40,42,43		

124,157 		

124,157

122,940

Rare Disease UK Stakeholder Engagement		

- 		

-

29,192

Risks & Benefits of New Medicines: Europe19,20, 28, 31, 40		

62,000 		

62,000

18,000

Route Maps for Rare Conditions13		

16,385 		

16,385

64,138

Biobanking (S.T.R.A.T.U.M)		

- 		

-

62,309

Supporting Patient Groups in Scotland2,19,32		

5,012 		

5,012

-

SWAN UK: England5		

57,415 		

57,415

55,625

SWAN UK: Children in Need		

- 		

-

3,728

SWAN UK: Local Networks5		

750 		

750

-

SWAN UK: Information Day7		

5,831 		

5,831

-

SWAN UK: Fun Days9,38		

1,483 		

1,483

517

SWAN UK: Scotland32		

11,012 		

11,012

-

T.A.I.N: Patient Experiences15		

13,214 		

13,214

-

534,128

553,871

*Funders are detailed in Acknowledgements on page 29		
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530,136

3,992
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6 Total resources expended					
The costs of generating funds, charitable activities expenditure and governance costs by the allocation of direct and
support costs.							
Costs directly allocated to activities

Basis of
allocation

Membership & Information & Governance Restricted
fundraising
education		 funds

		

£

£

£

£

Total
2014

Total
2013

£

£

Specific project work							
Staff costs

Direct				 267,147

267,147 333,546

Consultancy & professional fees

Direct				

44,674

44,674

44,683

Conferences & events

Direct				

41,669

41,669

21,720

Travel & subsistence

Direct				

12,711

12,711

19,250

Website

Direct				

3,315

3,315

3,592

Other attributable costs

Direct				

13,754

13,754

16,147

							

Support costs in relation to activities							
							
Staff costs

Staff time

46,586

42,331

35,903

Occupancy & administration costs

Allocation				

Travel & Subsistence

Allocation

236

197

44,994
65,978

169,814 155,078
65,978

75,046

- 		

433

3,812

Legal & professional fees

Direct			

6,000 		

6,000

-

Audit & accountancy fee

Direct			

4,800 		

4,800

3,600

Depreciation

Direct					

-

2,003

		

46,822

42,528

46,703

494,242

630,295 678,477

7 Trustees’ benefits and renumeration
None of the trustees (or any persons connected with them) received any remuneration during the year.
Trustees were reimbursed a total of £1,444 (2013: £549) in respect of travelling expenses.
£259 was paid in respect of a trustee indemnity policy.
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8 Employees				
			

2014		2013

The average number of employees during the year was:

12		

14

					
			

2014		2013

			
Wages and salaries			

£		 £
384,458 		 430,497

Social security costs			

38,990 		

43,510

Pension costs			

13,513 		

14,617

			

436,961 		 488,624

One employee earned more than £50,000 					
During the year the charity made pension contributions in respect of 6 employees (2013: 7).				

9 Tangible fixed assets				
Cost					
			

Computer equipment

2014

				

2013

£

£

At 1 April 2013				

6,009

6,009

Additions				

-

At 31 March 2014				

6,009

6,009

					
Depreciation					
At 1 April 2013				

6,009

4,006

Charge for the year					

2,003

At 31 March 2014				

6,009

6,009

					
Net Book value					
At 31 March 2014				

-

At 31 March 2013					

-

10 Debtors				
				

2014

				

2013

£

£

Trade debtors				

2,000

78,222

Other debtors				

-

3,752

Prepayment and accrued income				

83,692

23,571

				

85,692

105,545
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11 Statement of funds					
Brought
Incoming Less resources
Transfers
Carried
forward
resources
expended
in /(out)
forward
£
£
£
£
£
Unrestricted funds					
General funds - all funds
66,419
155,526
136,053
0
85,892
					
Restricted funds					
6,598
3,000
8,353 		
1,245
Animals Discovery Days3,24
8,687
8,687 		
0
Ethnicity & Access: Genetic Services41
35,199
35,010 		
189
EU Patients Academy (E.U.P.A.T.I)22
32
21,221
21,253 		
0
Eurogentest 215
454
31,551
24,684 		
7,322
Genetic Alliance UK in Scotland33
24,930
904 		
24,026
Hidden Costs of Rare Diseases19,34
15,500
12,284 		
3,216
Highly Specialised Technologies8,28
13,295
4,331 		
8,964
MS Research in Scotland19,27
13,148
7,382 		
5,766
My Condition, My DNA10,24,44
542
21,000
19,909 		
1,634
Navigating the NHS Maze : Information28
23,000
20,077 		
2,923
Navigating the NHS Maze : Training28,37
29,515
13,657 		
15,858
Neuro-enhancement16
Patient Engagement in Scotland19
12,953
6,313
4,188 		
15,078
Patient Engagement in Wales2,6,19
12,532
10,441 		
2,091
PGD: Information24
11,908
10,014 		
1,894
R.A.P.I.D : Patient Experiences26
8,077
6,337
12,546 		
1,868
1,999
124,157
120,470 		
5,686
Rare Disease UK1,2,4,8,11,12,19,20,27,28,29,30,34,35,37,40,42,43
Rare Disease UK - Europlan
0
1,265
60 		
1,205
Rare Disease UK General Donations
0
2,983
75 		
2,908
62,000
38,718 		
24,804
Risks & Benefits of New Medicines: Europe19,20, 28, 31, 40 1,522
4,005
16,385
20,390 		
0
Route Maps for Rare Conditions13
0
5,012
4,942 		
70
Supporting Patient Groups in Scotland2,19,32
8,452
57,415
56,301 		
9,566
SWAN UK: England5
0
750
750 		
SWAN UK: Local Networks5
0
5,831
5,831 		
0
SWAN UK: Information Day7
SWAN UK: Northern Ireland
0
6,032
949 		
5,083
0
1,483
1,144 		
339
SWAN UK: Fun Days9,38
0
11,012
214 		
10,799
SWAN UK: Scotland32
SWAN UK: General Public Funding
11,348
47,430
23,919 		
34,859
0
13,214
6,760 		
6,454
T.A.I.N: Patient Experiences15
76,577
611,511
494,242
0 193,846
Total of funds
142,996
767,037
630,295
- 279,738
					
Each fund is for a specific project for which Genetic Alliance UK receives a restricted grant or donation. 		
*Funders are detailed in Acknowledgements on page 29
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Financial Report
Genetic Alliance UK Ltd

11 Statement of funds continued
Summary of funds					
Brought

Incoming

Resources

Transfers

Carried

forward

resources

expended

in/(out)

forward

£

£

£

£

£

General funds

66,419

155,526

136,053

0

85,892

Restricted funds

76,577

611,511

494,242

0

193,846

142,996

767,037

630,295

-

279,738

12 Creditors				
				

2014

2013

				

£

£

Trade creditors				

64,157

36,794

Other creditors				

1,409

13,370

Accruals and deferred income				

211,762

168,156

				

277,328

218,320

13 Analysis of net assets between funds					
		

Restricted

Unrestricted

Total funds

Total funds

		

funds 2014

funds 2014

2014

funds 2013

		

£

£

£

£

Current assets		

450,712

106,354

557,066

361,316

Creditors due within one year		

(256,866)

(20,462)

(277,328)

(218,320)

		

193,846

85,892

279,738

142,996

14 Operating lease commitments					
At 31 March 2014 the charity had annual commitments under non-cancellable operating leases as follows:
					
				 2014

2013

				 £

£

Expiry date:					
Within one year				

2,843

3,095

Between one and five years				

8,529

8,865

15 Related party transactions
There were no related party transactions in the year.
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B&HS Management

Many of our volunteers have direct
personal or professional experience
of genetic conditions, including
our trustees. Our observers bring
their professional knowledge and
experience and share this with
us. Through internships we have
graduates at the start of their career
join our team for a fixed period of
time and undertake a project or
activity with us. We strive to ensure
they are rewarded by gaining
experience and skills that helps them
in their future career. We also have
a wide network of contacts that
provide advice, support and specific
input into our activities as and when
the need arises such as on project
advisory committees, reviewing our
information resources and undertaking
administrative work on our behalf.
We are very grateful to everyone
who supports our work in a voluntary
capacity.

We are grateful to everyone who
has supported us financially this year.
A special thank you goes to all the
individuals and families who have
fundraised for us.
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Membership

Membership
Our membership is at the
heart of our work and we are
delighted that our membership
grew to 169 members by
31st March 2014. We are
very grateful to every single
member, as it demonstrates
recognition of the value of our
work. Our members are:
Action for Sick Children (Scotland)
Action on Gilbert’s Syndrome
Adrenal Hyperplasia Network
Advocacy for Neuroacanthocytosis
Patients

Breathtakers Charity

Friends of Kabuki Syndrome

British Heart Foundation

FSH Muscular Dystrophy Support
Group

British Porphyria Association
Cancer Research and Genetics UK
Cardiomyopathy Association
Cavernoma Alliance UK
CDLS Foundation
CGD Research Trust
ChILd Lung Foundation
Childhood Eye Cancer Trust
Chromosome 18 Registry and
Research Society (Europe)

Fuchsfriends UK
Galactosaemia Support Group
Gauchers Association
GIST Support UK
Gorlin Syndrome Group
HAE UK
Haemochromatosis Society
Haemophilia Society
Headlines Craniofacial Support

CML Support

HITS Worldwide

CMT United Kingdom

HME Support Group

Cohen Syndrome Support Group

HPS Network UK

Confer Scotland

HSP Support Group

Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia
Support Group

Huntington’s Disease Specialist
Service

Amy and Friends

Costello Support Group
(International)

Huntington’s Disease Association

Androgen Insensitivity Syndrome
Support Group

Cri Du Chat Syndrome Support
Group

Aniridia Network UK

DEBRA

Anorchidism Support Group (ASG)

Diamond Blackfan Anaemia Support
Group UK

aHUSUK
Albinsim Fellowship
ALD LIFE
Alkaptonuria Society
Alpha 1 Awareness UK
Alström Syndrome UK

Antenatal Results and Choices
Anthony Nolan Trust
Assert
Association of Multiple Endocrine
Neoplasia Disorders (AMEND)
Ataxia - Telangiectasia Society
Ataxia UK
Barth Syndrome Trust
Batten Disease Family Association
Beckwith-Wiedemann Support
Group
Behçets Syndrome Society
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Down’s Heart Group
Dravet Syndrome UK
Duchenne Family Support Group
Dyskeratosis Congenita Society
East London Branch Sickle Cell
Society
Ectodermal Dysplasia Society
Ehlers-Danlos Support Group
Familial Alzheimer’s Disease Support
Group
Fanconi Hope
FAP UK

Huntington’s Disease Association
(Colchester Branch)
Huntington’s Disease Association
Northern Ireland
Hypermobility UK
Hypopara UK
Ichthyosis Support Group
Jeune Syndrome Foundation
Jewish Genetic Disorders UK
Keratoconus Self Help and Support
Group
Klinefelter Organisation (UK)
Klinefelter’s Syndrome Association
Laurence Moon Bardet Biedl Society
Making it Better - The Daniel
Courtney Trust
Manchester Sickle Cell and
Thalassaemia Centre

Membership

The Frontotemporal Dementia
Support Group

Marfan Association UK

PXE Support Group

Marfan Trust

Ragdolls UK

Max Appeal

Restricted Growth Association

Medical Advisory Service

Reverse Rett

Moebius Research Trust

RP Fighting Blindness

Mosaic Down Syndrome UK

Rubinstein Taybi Support Group

Motor Neurone Disease Association

SADS UK

Mowat-Wilson Syndrome Support
Group

Save Babies Through Screening
Foundation UK

Muscular Dystrophy Campaign

Scottish Huntington’s Association

Myotonic Dystrophy Support Group

Shwachman-Diamond Support UK

Myrovlytis Trust

Sickle Cell and Young Stroke
Survivors

Naitbabies.org
Narcolepsy UK
National Sickle Cell Programme
Nemaline Myopathy
Nephrotic Syndrome Trust
Niemann-Pick Disease Group (UK)
Noonan Syndrome Assocation
Noonan UK
NSPKU
OSCAR
Osteopetrosis Support Trust
Pemphigus Vulgaris Network
Peutz Jeghers Syndrome Support
Group
PID UK (Genetic Disorders UK)
Plagiocephaly Care UK
PNH Support Group
Polycysitc Kidney Disease Charity
Prader Willi Syndrome Association
UK
Primary Ciliary Dyskinesia Family
Support Group
PVNH Support and Awareness

The Hypermobility Syndrome
Association

The International Autistic Research
Organisation
The Lily Foundation
The Lipoprotein Lipase Deficiency
Community
The Neuro Foundation
The Sickle Cell Society

Society for Mucopolysaccharide
Diseases
SOFT UK

The Thalidomide Society
The Von Hippel Lindau Contact
Group
Thyroid UK

SPARKS
Spinal Muscular Atrophy Support UK
STEPS Charity
Stickler Syndrome Support Group
Tar Support Group
Telangiectasia Self Help Group
The 22 Crew
The Arthrogryposis Group (TAG)
The Association for Glycogen
Storage Diseases UK

TRPS Support Group UK
Tuberous Sclerosis Association
Turner Syndrome Support Society
(UK)
UK Potsies
UK Thalassaemia Society
UKPIPS
Unique- The Rare Chromosome
Disorder Support Group
Usher Service - SENSE

The Brittle Bone Society

Vasculitits UK (SSVT)

The Cavan Tommy Hoey Trust
(Ireland)
The Children’s Mitochondrial Disease
Network
The Cogent Trust
The Cure and Action Tay Sachs
Foundation
The Cystic Fibrosis Trust

The Information Point for
Centronuclear and Myotubular
Myopathy

Williams Syndrome Foundation
Limited
Wilson’s Disease Support Group
Worster Drought Syndrome Support
Group
XLP Research Trust
XP Support Group

The Fragile X Society
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Reference and administrative details
Address:	Unit 4D, Leroy House
436 Essex Road
London, N1 3QP
Telephone:

+44 (0)20 7704 3141

Fax:

+44 (0)20 7359 1447

Email:

contactus@geneticalliance.org.uk

Website:

www.geneticalliance.org.uk raredisease.org.uk undiagnosed.org.uk

Registered Charity Numbers:

1114195 and SC039299

Registered Company Number:

05772999

Twitter

@GeneticAll_UK, @rarediseaseuk and @SWAN_UK

Facebook

GeneticAllianceUK, RareDiseaseUK and SWANchildrenUK

